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Delta Brand Birdseye

. DIAPERS
Super soft, super absorbent Delta brand Birds- 

eye diapers are full 27"x27" cut size. Dozen 

in cello package.

Regular 1.99 Values

59

MEN'S SPORT

CAPS
Plastic Baby

PANTIES
BOYS 1 SPORT

Smartly styled sport cap for men. Large jj Wonder soft, pull-on style, waterproof, acid

peaked bill, novelty patterns, air vents to H resistant, washable. Electronically heat seal-

keep your head cool. All men's sizes. lH ed.. Sizes S to ExL.

Regular 39c Each Regular 29c Pair

Wash-n-wear fabrics with short sleeves. 

Choice of novelty patterns and colors. Littlt 

or no ironing necessary. Sizes 6-16.

Regular 2.59 Value

DINGHY BATH

BUBBLES
ll pint of this delightful liquid bath bub 

bles is enough for 36 refreshing bubble baths. 

The kids love it!

Regular 69c Value

TOILET BOWL

DEODORANT
Easy-to-use powder room bowl deororant pro 

vides a delightful pleasant scent.

Regular 29c Each

All-Metal

SHOE RACK
3-PIECE BABY

BATH SET
Heavy guage wire rack mounts on c!6set door H Heavy duty, attractive polyethylene plasticm - 
or on wall. Conveniently stores 3 pair shoes, m set includes baby bath tub, wastebasket and il

5 diaper pail with lid.

A 50c Value

• RONSONOL LIGHTER

FLUID
Buy the large 8-ounce size now for the same 

price you pay for the smaller 4-ounce sizd 

dftewhere.

Reg, 49c 8-01, Can

For the Kiddies—Coloring 5-QUART PLASTIC

PAIL
Thick color books with lots of pages, lots of ff Sturdy, handy little pails with many uses.

seer

various scenes and subjects. The kids will jj Measure marked in quarts, bail handle. For 

love you for these. "Color me inexpensive." g painting, storage, wash-up jobs, etc.

Regular 39c Value Regular 39c Value

HOLDER
Fits all steering posts, sun visors. Unique

tuck-and-loop attachment makes it easy to
* ^

place where desired.

Reeni'ar 49c Value

Delicious, Fresh

* CANDIES
For your sweet tooth . . . Choice of delectable 

Queen Anne Pecan Paddies with tasty cara- j| 

mel center and smothered in pecans . . . or g 

tajagy Milk Chocolate Mcltaways.

Regular 1.00

Box of 50—Book

MATCHES
Extra book matches always handy. Keep 

a carton at home and a carton in your car.

Regular 19c Carton

KIDDIES' SUN

HflTf

H Protect their eyes this summer at the beach, 

poolside or on picnics. These unbreakable 

plastic glasses come in choice of Foster Giant 

Circus or Wild West designs.

CANNON SHEET

BLANKETS
Large 60"x76" sheet blankets are all-rayon 

by Cannon. These are ever-so-slight imper 

fects.
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